Abstract

Characterization and I:-zetics 02 the Biosynthesis of
Some Nitrogen Fixatic: i&f) Gene Products in

KZebsieZZa pneumoniciz,
J. Houmard, D. Bogus=, ?., Bigault and C. Elmerich.
Unit6 de Physiologie CrLlulaire (D&partement de
Biochimie et GBn&iq-:G
!:icrobienne) Institut Pasteur
28 rue du Docteur R o a : - 75015 PARIS [FRANCE).

Analysis of 14C pulse-labelled prczzins, synthesized by a Nif'
B number of genetically
mapped nif::Mu and n i f deletion IIi;L=alits,was performed by twodimensional gel electrophoresis. Ir.addition to the previously
characterized nifK, n i f D , nifH anè 3::fJ products, the product
of nifF was identified as a polypeszide of 10,000 daltons and
PI about 4.5 and the product of E<--:- as a polypeptide of 22,000
daltons and pl 5. Moreover, the bicynthesis of n$fF and nifU
polypeptides was shown to be prevenzed in mutants affecting the
regulatory gene nifA, which is k n c c to control the biosynthesis
of the other nif genes products so far identified.
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Kinetic studies of both nitrogenase activity and of the biosynwere performed with
thesis of the six nif-specific po::?qtides
the Nif+ strain, incubated either -.2ierconditions of derepression or under conditions of repressron by NHq+ ions. Upon derepression, the biosynthesis of the six n i f polypeptides, which
belong to four different transcriF=xmal units, was coordinated.
Upon addition of NH4+ ions, the bFcymthesis of the six nif
polypeptides was rapidly abolishee. Zowever, the kinetics of
residual biosynthesis, probably d':e CO the transcription of preexisting mRNAs, was not similar fcr =he six n<f products. The
nifU product was no longer detecte12 after 5 minutes, the r,ifF,
X, I) and J products were not detec=dle after 30 minutes, whereas
some nifH product was still slight?- detectable after 60 minutes.
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